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The Great Suit and Cloak Sale has made a hit with the public. Hundreds
took advantage of the sale last week and crowds are still coming.
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The

. You

style, the fit, the quality and the price are attractions never before
equaled in the state.

can get at this sale what you would have to send East for, saying nothing of the money
saved. Don't put it off, for tomorrow might be too late,

566 Commercial
Street

566 Commercial
StreetA, Jiar

n

THE LOWEST PRICE ompaoyliJJUJXn
STORE IN ASTORIA FOR FINE GOODS
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Don't Guess at It
But If ou ans row Kni write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CKNTRAL
RAILROAD. THHOUOH TOURIST
Car via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I, Jay
Yuen Kwong, and
have this day purchased all the mer
chandise, including the store fixtures,
belonging to Jesse Fonsc heretofore
loin? business under the firm name of
Jesse Fong & Company, at 420 Coiner-cl- al

street, Astoria, Oregon. All cred-
itors of Jesse Fong & Company are re-

quested to present their bills for pay-
ment on the 2Mh day of September,
UK)3. Notice Is further Riven that I yi!l
not be responsible for any debts con-

tracted by the late firm of Jesse Fong
Company. JAY YfEN KWONG.

Astoria, Oregon, September 14, I'M.

Office of Chief Commisary, Vanrouver
Barricks, Wash., Sept 21, 1902.

Sealed proposals for furnishing and
delivering fresh beef and mutton for
six months beginning January 1, 1904,
be received here and at office of com-

missaries at Fort Stevens, Oregon;
Boise Barracks, Idaho; Forts Cfisey,
Columbia, Flagler. Walla Walla,
Wright, Worden, Lawton and Vancou-
ver Barracks, Wash., until 1C:30 a. m.,
October 21, 1903, and then opened. In-

formation furnished on application.
Envelopes containing proposals should
be endorsed "Proposals for fresh beef
and mutton," and addressed to commis-
sary of post to be supplied, or to Major
George B. Davis, Chief Commissary.

FOR RENT.

Three furnished rooms for housekeep
ing. No shildren. Enquire 470 Com
mercial street.

ASK THE AOENT FOR

TICKETS
VI

..TO..

BPOKANE, ST. PAUL, DULUTH,
MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAOO AND

ALL POINTS EAST.

2
TRAIINH

PAST TIME
DAILY

2

New Equipment Throughout. Palace
and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and

Buffet, Smoking Library Cars.

Daylight Trip Through the Cascade
and Rocky Mountains.

For Full Particulars, Rates, Folders,
Etc., Call on or Address

J. W. PHALON. H. DICKSON,
Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt.

122 Third Street, Portland.
612 First Avenue, - Seattle, Wash.

A. D. C. DENNISTON, O. W. P. A.

irora rAiir 11; V.UAST to Chicago and

Mm
Cincinnati. Don't fall to write u
about your trip as we are In a posi-
tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 6311 mile of
track over which are operated somt
of the finest trains In the world.

For particulars retarding freight or
oassenger rates call on or address.

. C LINDSET, B. H. TRUMBELL,
T. F. 4 R, A. Com'l Aft.

142 Third Bt. Portland, Ore.
S. Feo. 0. P. & T. A.. 8t Paul. Minn.

Jolin Fulirman, Win. Werthei
(i. W. Morton.

Central Meat Market
643 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orders for
meats, both

FRESH AND 8 ALT
Will be promptly nd

timiic'orlly suondrid to

Telephone No, 321.

e
MALTHOID

The new high grade roof-

ing for low cost work. On
sheds, factories, warehouses,
barns, depots, wharves. All

j

buildings of large roof sur-

face that require protection
from the elements.. A better

roofing at the tame price has

never been produced.
Send for booklet. 4

The Paraffine Paint Co.
San Francisco, Seattle,

Portland, Lot Angtlts
and Denver, Colorado.

menting on the British crisis, says:
"With Ritchie and Chamberlain gone,
tha cabinet is now a most despicable
collection of brainless nonentities with
the exception of Balfour, Wyndham and
the Duke of Devonshire."

The 33 per cent Increase in Clat-

sop's valuation means merely a reduc-

tion of per cenf in tax levies a
tondition that would have been brought
about long ago had it ijot been for the
old method of levying state taxes.

The first thing we know somebody
will be employing the expression
"strenuous" in dealing with the British
political situation.

Wild geese are winging their way
southward. Weather prophets may
now prognosticate as to the coming
winter weather- -

Ha ring obliterated Kastoria, It is now
up to the Turks to go after Paine's Cel-

ery Compound and Lydia Plnkham's
Little Liver Pills.

It is to be presumed from perusal of
the Oreganian that Sunday was the
looth anniversary of the execution of
Robert Emmett.

Imagine anyone getting $500,000 out
of a Seattle bank! Surely, Walter
Erlckson, who demanded this sum the
other day, is hopelessly insane.

Oom Paul Is charitable. He has lived
to see Chamberlain hissed on the
streets and yet keeps silent.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

Has world- - wide fame for marvelous
cures. It surpasses any other salve.lo- -

tlon, ointment or balm for cuts, corns,
burns, boiig, sores, felons, ulcers, tet-

ter, salt rheuin, fever sores, chapped
hands, skin eruptions; infallible for
pilim. Curi guaranteed. Only 2"c at
Clms. Rogers', diURslst.

Morning Astorian
Established 1873

U N I ONjlLA be l

RATESi
Sent by mail, per year. 36 00

1... ... , i. . r. i .

Served by carrier, per montli 60c

SEMI --WEEKLY.

6ent by mail, per year. In advance $1 00

By

LYON & PATTERSON

The Astorlan guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

The Hotel "World, In an editorial on

the value of a good hotel, has this to

say: "William E, Curtis, the famous

correspondent, who has traveled In

every country on the globe, and been a
boarder at the Waldorf-Astori- a, New

York; the Cecil, London; the Conti-

nental, Paris, and enjoyed the comforts

of the kahns of India and Persia, de-

clares that nothing helps a town so

much as a good hotel. He quotes the
trifling Influence the building of a new

courthouse or other public building has
on a town compared with that of a
modern hotel and places the new hotel
above every other effort to advertise
and help a town to a dignified position."

No man is qualified to speak more ac-

curately on this subject than Mr. Cur-

tis and his observations have appli-
cation In' Astoria. A modern,

hotel here would fill a long-fe- lt

want and there will never be a more

nusplcious time for one to be built.
Portland's hotel accomodations are now

Inadequate for the traveling public and
with the 1905 fair coming on, It will be
swamped. Portland may may build
more but It is hardly probable that U

will build In time, any more first-clas- s,

or even second-clas- s, hotels.
Astoria Is In position to catch the

overplus. The fair grounds are on the
A. & C. railroad, and every Astoria
train will be in plain view of the

'crowds. A large sign should be erect-

ed opposite the grounds telling how
long a run to the city founded by John
Jacob Astor and to the Pacific ocean
end the same sign should give assur-
ance of good hotel accomodations. As-

toria is In a position to reap Immediate
and future results from the coming
fair, hut the erection of a hotel Is nec-

essary to secure fullest results.
, Aside from future prospects there is
demand for a modern hotel now. It
lu-e- not be as large as the Hotel Port-
land but of proportions to meet the de-

mands and of modern equipment. Such
a building, hotel men say, should bo a
good investment In Astoria. Its worth
the audition of those having idle
money .v .;

Tno Victoria bnily Colonist, com- -

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance. Commission and Shipping

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENT'ST

524 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

OSTE O PATHY
DR. RH0DA C. HICKS

Mansell Bldg. 573 Commercial St.

Fhone Black 065 Astoria Ore.

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And Counselors-at-La-

Offices, Odd Fcllown Blilit.. Tfnth and Com
nieWiil Hi., Mstoriii. Ore

Strictly First Clous

The Office
Johx D. Mancikt, Prop.

110 Eleventh Street

BIkIiou Hli ks of Park HI v, Utah
Alius Lee Herring,

Bill Munford. Kl. Turner,
MghtCierk Una. Mininger

The National Saloon and Cafe
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars

473 Commercial Ht. Antorlo, O,

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building.

573 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 2081.

RELIANCE

Electrical Works
428 BOND ST,
We are thoroughly 'prepared for
making estimate- - and executing

, orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies in stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 1ML

H. W. CYRUS, - Mgr

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone J2L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

AH goods shipped to our care
Will receive special attention.

No 538 Duane St. W. J. COOK, Mgr.

THE PALACE BATHS

Hours forTurklxh and liusslan baths
3 p. in. to 3 a. rn., except Sundays.
IS' st equipped l,arb--- r shop in the city.
Five artists alv.ays on hunJ.
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AS THE CROW FLIES

the "roomy retiring rooms cosy com-

partments and the many little con-

veniences especially arranged for their
tomfo.'t on the

ti

Northwestern Limited
"THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT"

every night between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago via

Before starting on a trip no matter
where write for Interesting Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L. SISLER, Oeneral Agent,
"

132 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

O W. TEASDALE, Oen. Pass. Agt.,
St. Paul, Mln.

(i UXURIOUS
T
1 RAVEL

Tn "Northwestern Llmld" trains,
electrlo lighted throughout, both inside
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains la tb
world.- - They embody the latest, rewesi
ind best Ideas for comfort, convent Mc
and luxury ever offered tbe travelling
oublic, and altogether are the moat
complete and splendid production of th
car builders' an.

These aplendld Train
Connect With.,... ..i

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific ani
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the CAST.

No extra charge for these auperioi
acorn modatlons and all rlassss of tick-
ets are available for passage cr. tbe
trains on this line are Protected hi the
Interlocking Elocfe System.

P?mYP0YAL PILLS
d r nlnl anil Onlr Mmuln.
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ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIYER RAILROAD.

LEAVE I PORTLAND ARRIVE

8:00 a m Portland Union De- - 11:10 a m
7:00 p m pot for Astoria and 9:40 pm

I Way Points

ASTORIA

7:45 a m For Portland and! 11:30 am
6:10 p m Way Points j 10:30 p m

SEASIDE DIVISION

8:15 a m Astoria for Waren- - 7:40 a m
11:35 a m ton, Flavel Fort 4:00 pm
5:50 pm Stevens, Hammond10:45 a m

I and Astoria

6:15 am Seaside for War-- j 12:50 pm
9:30 am renton, Flavel, 7:20pm
2:30 pm Hammond, Fort 9;25am

Stevens & Astorla

Sunday only
All trains make close connections at

Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East and Sound points.

J. C. Mayo,
General Freight and Pass. Agent.

THE SMOOTH J0
SMOKE .:y--

AS: '

X A Delight

''vM A Satisfaction

fr""'.jtr ETC Urt-.rViAr- A j

Sooifs Sanfal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

For Inflammation or 0trrlior me iiidOr ana UlheqKidney. No cure do pa.Carti (Filckl? and term.
vnUf the worst cuti of
OotiOrrli4W.lt and 4.Ji.t,no iiiftlt'.rrjf how Jon at&Dd.
tug. Absolut.:! bwiril'M.
Hold t drtiKKlut. I'rlo.
n.uu, or d D.MH, poflCiftKLA. l.WI, bOMK.aS.ft,
THE IAXTAL-PEPSI- CO,

KUCPONTalHS. OHIO.
Hold hy Chas. Rogers, m Commercial

The Largest Selling Brand
of Cigars In the World.

The Band It the Smoker' i Protection,


